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umifomn Jungth ;in herrighthand a dull knite,
with whlich sho lifta a atall piece tf wax, and
push1eathîohair undorneatt.' Whonshehas fin-
hed'this produed,byînsertngonlytiwo or threo,
hairs at à time, -sho takes an iron roller and

ently but fIlrmily ruba it overtie surface, thus
atening the htair seeurly on the head. Thi

is a very tedious procoas, and ouly used in the
moe oxpnsivo dalls. lu tho lesa expensive
or compositio ones, a doop grgove ia out cent-
,.lotely thrdugli the scuil; along the top of the
the lead whcro the parting is to be, 2d
inourled enda of the ringlota are pushed in
with a blupt knife, and thon fastued down
with paste.

Black hair, which is oldont used for dolls, is
almost 6ntirely humani, andis inipoitd fron
the Continent, while tho flaxon locks ao uni-
vexally profrred are made of mohair. This
materitl is specially manufactured for the pur.
pose, and theo s one lieuse in London whinh
supplies noarly all the Englisi as Iwoll ts te
best FroneliaudGerman i»akers. It it of a m-
umsarkably uoft and stky textÜre, and is sold iii
little buncdle o£ difforent Iogtha.

Having finished with the dol's,, head, the
body is uow te bo conaidered. Ulpon tbia a
nuntbr e'o eple are emp.loyed,chiefly women,
assísted by, the younger motu>orbe of their
faunilles, aci of whom takest one special part,
The ,nanufacturergives out sao many .yr c
cotton,-and he kuows te an inch ow much
materialeach lozendollswillmquire,accrding
te timir ase. The body-maker takes it home,
and accoip¶lise the work n 'the following
manner: One person cut Oitt the body of the
dall, another sows it, a third rapas in the saw-
dust, a'fourthmakes the jinta, andin t,his way
a family wil producM many doex i a week.
The payment of thia work is by the p•ece.

The arma form another branch of t manu-
:acturc, upon. which 'crtain rna are i-
moet exclusively mployed. 1-ept for the
ve- commonest class of doll, the arma are

e fkdbelo*vboelbow, andi cotton cabove;
a.nd in overy case theorà an attempt at fin-
gers, although their mumbg mity not always
be correct. ''he price pal for theoo arma
complote is incredibly small. 'iho work wo-
man furniahee the kId, cotton, and sawdust,
and for large arme about six inches long re.
ceives 6d. for a diozen pairs, or thirteen cents
in American monoy. Smal arma for choaper
dolls are supposed te be worth only lid. a dozen
pairs, or thrce cents. Ai these poor peope
furnias the material, ii must b difficnlt toe
koop starvation fram their doors. unless they
have other means of rapport.

The ittiag cf the bead and arms together
in the Jt proces, 'Ibis la donc witlt lu
and thread. The doll i then wrapped Un
tissoo-paper, and ready for the uzar-et.

At icast twenty different people arc cm.
ployed in making a don, not counting thoso
who manuiaeture the raw material, that id,
the wax, the eyetli the cotton, and tho hair.
lu London thero are sixtecn wholesale es-
tabliahments or manufactories, and as for the
retail dealers, it sa impossible to calculate thoir
number, as there are sa fow who mako toys a
apociatty, they boing geerally sold with
other things. This will give an idne of the
number of people employed in England atone
in manufacturing these apparently trivial arti-
<ebu. Still trifling as they are, toys are sup-
posed to bo the necessities of children, and in
Europe, whomre labor is chcap and plentifiul, so
much skill aid time arm b,-stowed on thesa
Liliputian articles that they have attained a
high degree of perfection.-ERchcnge.

whother they really do love mtonîey as i pos.
session, or as an abatract ontity to whic
honor la due, for wo have heard, of one of
them who, droppilg a dime benèaf.i a doçr-
aill, and tidi hii own efforts unavailimg to
rmovol it, flrai a laborer to tako up the door-
stono, aînd paid himii a quarter for the job.
Yotit is possible that guch a case as that only
emzphasizes the lovy' of it, since the recovery of
the d imte wau ft to bo worththogreater Buin ;
andquite as posiblytheii comîputation of th in-
teretonthatdilue,lyingdloandlostforalltiuie
weigh l oavily inthoedanco against the ex-

)undituro of the quarter for valuse waived in
ork ; andthçromnay, afterallhave been oily a

ralgadocio a utit ande àaciiflecof real feol-
ingtr thofanoyttatitmight afterwàrdbe Raid,
"H does not lovomonoysto much e exactitudo
and justice."

Sucht mon arm almost invariably as tyran-
pical as they arc close-flated ; itdeed, the ex.
orcise of their dominant quality obliges tha
te hold the rein cloooly. £ho result cf this in
thofamily is'usuallyopeninsubordination,potty
thoft, constaut decoit, croise a slavish subrnL'-
sieon that begets a chrouic weakness of mind
which, notdaringfto think, borderselosely upon
etupidity. "My dear," saii one of those
tyranta, "wo are using a great doal p! light in
tes hard cimes. Two caniles are an extrava-

gance nowadaya. I think, eonsidoring the
hiih price of living, we must contoi>t our.
selves with burning one candle,no matter w'.o
it may bothat drops in in the evening. They
must taie us as thoy find us." sAnd tle slar
quite agreed. But on coming homo the next
night, what waat his amazoment t9 find two
candles burning Ho qietly 'ïtinguished
one, and waited or the departuro b the guests
in or:1er to oxpostulate with his *ife. "I aon't
know what you mean," answered the slave,
with a flicker of indignation. "I w as only
burning the one; I.tnok one candle, and out'
it in two."

It sems te us that such people as theso are
rally almost outside the pale of humanity.
Thoy afford only pain and no plessuro during
their lives and their deaths might be callod
their first praiseworthy act. Families havro
rights as wel as heads cf families, and it is
net even questionable how fsr a.man is ear-
ranted in mortifying and humiliating- ls wife
and daughters and ons in order te gratify-
any whim or idiosyncrasy of his own thst is
not, founded in law and logic. Thero are but
few wivei and daughters in aIl the stan of
socicty who do not desirvo well of -husbands
and fathors. In.the great' number there are
not mauy who wouldoommitor wish te com-
mit, unjustifiable extravagancea -if they -Wwre
inforined of the tacts of the baEe; andthôro
are still fewer who, if a course of penuriona
nes were neossaryand right for anytesirable
or letdablo object, or even if they were onf
assured that it was go by one whont they
trusted,wouldnotdotheirbest, andmnkeovery
personal sacrifice in.carrying it out. Wo have
even knowncaseawlueretoy didaoto-satify.the
father'a notion of saving, when thero was no
rel rea sonfor it, beaus he wat othc:wmiskind
and they felt that to le a peculiarty not-to be
cured andaar that the pain tho aoriflecosthim
was mnre than the pleasure an oppoRitouitrse
would yield them. And for such wives and
daughtter wlo may be unable to better cir-
cumstances, cither through youtb, or ill hcaltI
by eolf-exertion, we think, t.h presuro of
public opinion sbould exert is cuto t and
compel sufficient deocy of- appearanco for
the victims to foel that thoy cro certainly cf
the value of a aparrow, two of whiph. are Pold
fora penny. -

TE LOVE OF MONEY. WORDS
Mon who love thcir money mon thn they Each mn asi

do their familiesare thuadescnbeain Harper x do casily some fo
Ra:ar :- Xt"ison.

Certainly thoso mon muat b iestitute of Twenty CIisti
family affection in any intense dcgreo, for we one can suffer gr
have known families Who lived on little but atill.-Dr. Csyler
oatmnal from year'e end te ycar's end, and The wealth cf i
sOdCI half the milkof the oow at that; Who which ho lovs an
never had unuuch as the àara cf the yul and blessec by.-
pig thats soldi te to butcher' who, tht A :gh to be
they iolkod in the gan Qha. none of n - o ert , ut
vegotables, and who would as soon have no true joy-..T
touched tho frit of the troc of life as havé
dared to ek ai *ppl.op ;yt tue fathIer sa in The more ila
highp s, nd a rpoected ,ta a monoyed icoer of tn o
na t. "4Mo= ; Am unomg à anotheir.--Pascal.
thatomehow aona a1way to accom*n* tie
passessionçf mnoneyeycn thobanas tho Ho only isg
moût uniwor£ht, instoad o boing xocrated &à prostns ; who.
a rffian for his cruolty te animals, if for n- l ten thousanud
thing else. 1'Tbb 2:mch duxury" ho aàic, liko Simmpon, :a
when he4ound an m itiousmartid dautr mother about if.-
1ad oarncd inth her own 'ands a common in- What we want
gran t Ir hler littl parler. andho cut Him. When we
hier off .th a siin.= thing Whon W

Ncroanthoy lue.lho- opirdon.of-otbo -Whou we want
aboùt~1uia. ' ,"i'a bik a'" ' retty' whn we z antI o
onor"isaid a.tn-wbo ws ensuthos h list tq comnlete ake
tomar, two.'ilìfrdé of Mic.e Q ed4ai-ng iii BiniGoat com
given a chud a coi tot it quiet for smo- which como gold
amont or two; "a cent spolIa the anco of a dol- te clothe us, wav
lar." And somotimos it is a puzzle te us the Lord.-Sears.

O OF TBE. WISE. -

an aptitude born with him to
t impossible to any other
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tC1IIl'lIRE ENIGMA

xxn
Fron the tangledi tlicket boîtndintg,

Rotarsy iLra,
Throughi th,, wild hisa voieeuunig

Hath disx.persd
All the tribesith-tt prowl antd tiney

riu the nilht,
l'tpnuliis path Utoy Ileot awarî

lVith aiTrighit

(O'er the path my econd gltîlnuig
Bitesf the heelsa

In the trecacherous wune-oup hidirig.
btings and killa.

Dut the Carist, orcatiota litat.
Davifsh' Itoot,

Shall my firt and sucoud ttroul
Under foot!

Look i Ity third hall made its dwelling
Underground:

And its mintie ntttainqiwelling,
Roaround .

Image of the cantal mind,
Child of earth,

'Tia by nature dark and blindil
Fron its birth.

40o my fourth, with aeauty vrain
Of the light,

Plitting, find its whole provisiont
In the night.

To my third and fonrth, 'ti told,
Man ahalt ceat

Alltheir da of sordi gold,
A t the aolt.

Vho the four initiaIs borrowa,
Shall dLlay

One, who 1 our sina and sorrôwat
Bote away:

Like thia creturo -thoigh Divilne--
Hib became

And his namtte in type aid sign,
m tih, amp.

"A WAy or trea Owx ''-A little girl had a
icanary in a cago, and% whing to lot it f1y

: throîigh lit rocoin, alte Oponod tho door of the
cage. Tho bird at once fluttered and flow,
.klockinig itself against the w-ics inside the
i age %% hen quito exlaustod it camo uat at
LIte tt b- of tho cage. "Mami," said the
little glri. "why did not the caniary coei out

I at the door at once wheu I opened it " Ier
inam:Iînah. replied, -Bocause the little bird wst
trving tog t out by a way of its own." Iow
oiten de tinsmers try to got to heaven by a way
of thoir own, and whon quito ex'iaustod, thoy
at Lut enter t trought Hun who is the Way, tSe
Truth nd thu Life. - The Baptist Mese,-
ger.

- Au bearing upon the question vhethor it
Lit not botter to tell a lie, or te rob a bank, or te
cheat in trade, or te commit one crime or an-
other, than te lote one's life, or to cone te
poverty, thia aphorisn translated from theSanskrit is worthy of the attention of those
tvho do not think the Bible teachings are
suficlently explicit on the ubject: "What
ought not te be doune, ought never te be done,
even if the loss of lite threaten. and what
ought to be dono, should not be loft undune;
-this is eternal law."-S. -. Times

-A chinanan a thllo notions are dis.
ximilâtr te curs: 1ev. 3fr. SebLof Canton,
saya ho asked a Chiann if . sins wore
forgiven, and ho replied ho did not fool confi-
dont about all of them, but he was exre that
soventy per cent. of them were forgivon.

LITTLE PIGGIE-WIG.

e. so- -ut, - itt:

Tre wa i lt l - ie. 'e. tt fr. a oudn'tra Wt

oyc tht lirinklo a norrI y. nu tut i asi e.rted wli, tun. Drlinc i t.t-te îtr-wig, SO

est il tîuul-ttn, WIth eOy the: twin id mer - ri - ly. Anz tuit Lt caried vith fan

ThA gWith sleping and with eating,
VWth l hito o The piggie grow Bo fat,

And every dar-itbhad n bath. ' That at last it couldn't walk or run,
Wluuchfatfer maitie'-lvgro.

This p' ' had a little trough,
Whic was alwaya filled with foodi

Bran and broth, and turnips too.
And er th tt'se god.

Lucky itegi-i,&.

Ita little bed 'gas mado at.night j
-Ol lovly mecw iy7,

Thr, covenrd pall bit the nose,
It snored till break of day.

Coscy little Diggio.-wig, &c.

So on its haunceA mat.
Lazy little piggio-wig, &c.

At length it grow 80 very fat,
it really couldn't sec,

But tho fatter, still the 'o
AnUd t i gd o-! &c "

Happy little piggio-wÇig, &c.

At last one day-a .trango mar oamo,
Alas for piggie thon,
For a t onco ho dsa ppoared,

Ani ilas never soa agau.
Poor little piggie-wig, &c.


